Student Directions for Albert.io =

ALREADY HAVE AN ACCOUNT FROM LAST YEAR:
1. Go to albert.io
2. Log in with your email and password from last year
   a. Don’t remember= Have them send you your info
3. Go to “Classes” tab and scroll down to AP US History
4. It will ask you for the Enrollment Code:
   Period 2: QLU6BGKE9U4V
   Period 7: CFXWJWHSPINR
5. Good to Go!

DON’T HAVE AN ACCOUNT FROM LAST YEAR:
1. Go to albert.io
   a. Create account – click “sign up” at the TOP
   b. Choose “STUDENT”
   c. Fill in the info=
   d. Use your school email
   e. Put your name as part of your User Name
2. It now sends you an Confirmation Email to your school email....may take 60 seconds
   a. Open email and click Verify link.
   b. It will now redirect you back to albert.io.
3. Go to the “Classes” Link at the top
   a. Type in the correct Class Code:
   b. Period 2: QLU6BGKE9U4V
   c. Period 7: CFXWJWHSPINR
   d. Type in name and school: “Mountain View Senior High School”
   e. Good to GO!